ERRATUM


Legend to Fig. 6 in the above paper failed to state the source of the photograph used in Fig. 6A. The source was the same paper by Béthoux et al. (2010) as for Fig. 6B. We reprint below the corrected legend for Fig. 6.

Fig. 6. †Strephocladidae: †Homocladius grandis Carpenter, 1966, Late Carboniferous, Mazon Creek, Illinois. A – Fore wing, holotype, Fig. 1 from Béthoux et al. (2010) with lettering added. 1 – subcostal bulge; 2 – m brace formed by a cross-vein; 3 – flight-important mp-cua brace/fusion shared by Endoneoptera + Hemineoptera; 4 – claval line short, concave. B – †Homocladius cf. grandis, hind wing, Béthoux et al., 2010, Fig. 4. C – Same, venation and flexion lines verified by us with a photograph, fully homologized and identified by unified nomenclature as endoneopteran.